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Taiaroa and colleagues report high impetigo and scabies preva- 

ence from a cross sectional, observational study among school 

hildren in rural Samoa [1] . Skin infections are confirmed as a 

ublic health priority not a benign, nuisance condition normalised 

y families and healthcare professionals [2] . The impetigo preva- 

ence is amongst the highest in the world at 57 • 1% (95% CI 53 • 8–

0 • 5%) with active (or highly transmissible) impetigo affecting al- 

ost one in three school children (263/833, 31 • 6% 95% CI 28 • 5–

4 • 8). Scabies affected one in seven children (120/833, 14 • 4% 95%

I 12 • 1–17 • 0) and doubled the risk of impetigo (aOR 2 • 1, 95% CI

 • 35–3 • 13). Staphylococcus aureus whole genome sequence (WGS) 

ata showed putative transmission within schools, highlighting the 

eed for early treatment to prevent transmission. 

Impetigo, a bacterial infection caused by Streptococcus pyogenes 

6 • 0% in this study) and S. aureus (24 • 2%) of the superficial dermis

ffects up to 162 million children at any one time [3] . Three out of

very five school-children in Samoa have active or recently healed 

mpetigo, far higher than the global median impetigo prevalence 

t 12 • 3% (IQR 4 • 2–19 • 4%), surpassing previous estimates for the

ceania region (excluding Australia and New Zealand: 29 • 7%, IQR 

7 • 2–48 • 1%) [3] which correlate more closely to active impetigo 

purulent or crusted) reported [1] . Although not part of the ini- 

ial survey design, the researchers sought treatment for children 
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ith severe impetigo and scabies – an important consideration to 

ncorporate in the design of all skin infection surveillance stud- 

es. Addressing normalisation is also needed: almost half (224/476, 

7 • 1%) of children with impetigo did not identify their own skin 

nfections. 

Whilst scabies is not the complete explanation for the pres- 

nce of impetigo, it is a significant contributor. Scabies preva- 

ence of 14 • 4% is higher than global median prevalence (3 • 3%, IQR

 • 7–12 • 9 %) and a previous surveillance study in Samoa (4 • 9%)

4] but is comparable to other Pacific island studies [ 3 , 5 ]. Scabies

reatment may reduce the burden of both scabies and impetigo. 

ass Drug Administration (MDA) provides a rapid and effective re- 

ponse to scabies, albeit with implementation challenges [1] . MDA 

f ivermectin for scabies was effective and also reduced impetigo 

revalence at 12 and sustained at 24 months without additional 

ntibacterial treatment [6] . Another MDA using both ivermectin 

nd azithromycin in the Solomon Islands saw a 88% and 74% rel- 

tive reduction in scabies and impetigo prevalence respectively 

7] . 

Scabies treatment to reduce impetigo is important, [ 7 , 8 ] with 

dditional public health interventions needed to reduce impetigo 

s a key contributor to septic (bacteraemia, skeletal infections) 

nd post-streptococcal (glomerulonephritis and possibly rheumatic 

ever) complications [4] . Treatment combined with comprehensive 

kin control measures including health promotion and environ- 

ental health interventions may provide a way forward [9] . The 

uthors also raise other strategies for impetigo prevention includ- 
cle under the CC BY-NC-ND license 
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ng the addition of impetigo alongside scabies to the Neglected 

ropical Diseases list, increasing the availability of first-aid includ- 

ng bandages and culturally secure, embedded health literacy pro- 

rammes for impetigo. In Samoa, women’s groups ( komiti tumama) 

ave delivered public health messages to improve access to health 

ervices [10] . Novel, culturally embedded and accurate methods to 

ssess the environmental contribution to skin infections are re- 

uired. Whilst authors surveyed young children about household 

rowding and bed-mat sharing, the findings needed a nuanced un- 

erstanding of household practices, to truly inform the analysis. 

orking in partnership to design studies with the communities 

eing surveyed will improve surveillance and intervention. Early, 

ffordable access to effective treatment to prevent transmission 

nd sequelae, insect control and minimising minor trauma will fur- 

her reduce impetigo. 

This data enhances our understanding of impetigo in a context 

here acute rheumatic fever (ARF) is common [4] . Whilst indirect 

vidence, S. pyogenes was isolated more frequently from skin le- 

ions (6 • 0%) than the pharynx (1 • 9%). The low burden of pharyn-

eal S. pyogenes carriage in the context of a high burden of skin in-

ections may further our understanding of the role skin infections 

lay in driving ARF. To prevent ARF, the contribution of impetigo 

o ARF pathogenesis is needed [11] . 

The S. aureus WGS cluster analysis involved almost half of all 

solates with 81% of S. aureus clusters within one school. Treat- 

ent to reduce transmission of skin infections between children 

t school may benefit the community more broadly. WGS also re- 

eals the first antimicrobial resistance data for skin infections in 

amoa, with 24/349 (6.8%) S. aureus isolates having the genomic 

ignal conferring methicillin resistance (MRSA). 

These data compel health care practitioners to heed impetigo. 

y using senior medical students for data collection – strategic in 

obilising a workforce to complete 833 skin assessments in two 

eeks, the next generation of doctors are also upskilled in diagno- 

is. Diagnostic training is a critical step in denormalising skin in- 

ections for health care workers, [2] so treatment can follow [12] . 

nclusion of photos of impetigo and scabies lesions on dark skin is 

 useful diagnostic reminder for future clinicians. 

In the COVID-19 era, SARS-CoV-2 transmission prevention 

trategies including hand hygiene and social distancing may have 

o-benefits for skin infections. 
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